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\01. II 
Next Six Weeks To 
Have Good Pictures 
Aat.a'l'()lll GUT' TO 
Fl'llNI 8 Ol'POlllTIO.' 
Some .,._..., so
odJ 90¥tns pif:lul'ff 
M • Men enp
pd for t.he Pl«taln· 
Mtnl ('()llJ'M for the � •ii wetb 
•f the .. mmer whool. Thf' fola.•ins 
.. the llal to bt Down: 
Jal1 -"TM LiUlt ,,,...,..h Girl• 
Aq'. 1-
.. SeTen K.,. to S.hlP11t.e."' 
A ... 1S-
.. Lord .liM." Tht. pLcture 
1pper"U, a HWlr for-.d I• t..ken fro• tM nonl by Jo..eph 
rlu' wl01 LA •• the t1111nqln1 Conrad. 
aM p,..U91Wy the �toppina for Au.a !0-
.. l>on • Son of Zorro .. 
lM tlL lt t. not knoW1' at all what Thi1 p�luN foUow• the one that. wu 
JOr1 •f hn p lhe GNJ• will P'IL •P •hown lut , .. ,, -n.. Mark of Zorro.' 
1111 t the T ttera. Mt. .. Junk" Aua 17-.. So B .. Thia i1 tahn 
f'ooSMr• laat ,_,.., third -. ... , from th• Mnl br a FttMr. 
..,.rted thal M -.Id Mid •owa a =�--on <H nine �. alter· I SUMMf.R COURSf.S IN C.U..0 T•• P-lllt s... GENEV1 SWITZERLAND TM T H will prob.lloly enpse n, _ of tM ..... .,... wM 
ut B .. 11e1.t'1 Cu'De • Di•..._ c,..,. a Pe.t•r. 
w a • traJa aM I.Nd __ ..,u My do the "-rin• fro,. Announcement hu Ju t been ma.ii• 
tff --4. while Fuk�r •ill 
I that t eounH on International .ore t)aa Hktlr M at the rtttivlna probl«m• htW in Geneva lul 1u.a ..-net ot th line. mu .,.. to be ttpMled durin• tto�· Pl"lld.ltt I tomln• MUOI\. The t'OUl'ffl are nn. TM 11 cllamonden kan had known u ne Gentv• hool of Jn-
"° practft •tM• the Htto •st-inst I temation•I t-udles. but •re the um• lite CebL l\�tth • Utt .. better stkk u thoN cinn under the ausplcn of work. bowf'ffr. tMy oachl to lne the JnternaHonal UnlnnltM. Ftdt>r­pr.lty well ap1nat Laney'• outft ation la t. u.mme1" under thf' direrti ,., TM elabblna al t la.at cont.eat wu ot Prof. Altrtid Zimmem. 
not w at It •i t han -.n, but The p9rpoH of the whool I• to H nn was clohlis 80 llent plkh· ofter rollese atudentt travelintt 
ina. It la 9°' keown whetht:r abtMd an opportunit1 tor •tudytn4' 
"'T s"1" will 1«11PJ t.H moend for hit rnatlonal attalr. al l\,..t-hlin1 the vlajton oa Y or not. and to tarilltate mHtinr-t with 1tu T1M tud nt aue.dand •t tlM other 
I den ta of other t'Ounlriu lA•l uin PIM waa not "'7 ..,..t. TM play· m�r the roune1 ._...n tn lhf' midd!e •n wot1kl snatl1 apprwlate It 11 the of JulJ •nd t!lCtended throuch Aucwt bll'9 "1 aM Ill) • Some alx h11nd ttM t•ra. 11tudenu... repreaentlnc o•er tony 
C"Ountriff and on• hundred and ftr• )' 
DA CB WELL ATTL'4D8D ditte,..nt aninrmlties. attended then The dantt la.at S.tunla7 enn1n1 While lhf rounet1 att .o arran11--t wu verr we.JI attended. Thao enjoy- hat 11tadtnu could arri•• •nd lea,." t of the nenln1 wu marred, prartl<'•lll •t their own ronv•nle�. 
how9'fer, bKaue all tlM otth•tr• 11 wH uit•nded th•t th•r 11hould 1\4) 
wu not ,,...nt. The po.nd were at lu•t twt'> wttk•, •nd •• an M"t••I 
nry prettil1 -.ratecl. Pavon were facot • KrHl many rf'ma1nf'd for four, sinn and the wallu ••� •lrf'Wn �i:1 and f'11ht wttlu1 
with plipeT atr.anMrs. Prf'hm1nar)' annnunc-.m•nll of thf' 
RXCBLL!r.'IT &RMO. BY 
RBV. Tl,"M'LB. BAPTIST 
Anolher la.r t"f'Owd atl.endt"d the 
union rviNI Sunda7 .. .-.nlnt". R' \ 
f'rf'nd Tu·Ue of the Baptl•t C'hun·h dt'· 
Th• M thod1 l rhoir Mini" M1mP v•r) 
11rrtt1 nuni'-n. aft'O"'paniul b\ R•·b 
• 1 t Thrall en the piaftO. 
HllRR ASD THBRR 
In tht> Phllippin•• th•"' ltf' 
t�at rl mb tr�u ftAh that •h.o<•l 
poi.on th«Hlirh •>·ri"«"• l\•h M •mall 
that 10 .. of llK"M, m•tu1HI, .nak 
• liah. ltrHkf• t t r a nativto and ft "' 
1hat Ii" ttn ffrv land an4 dro•l'I wh� 
1•lat'f'd In wattt. 
mur� atf' now Mini' di1tr1butM 
throu.rhout thf' roll•CH •nd univer 
"'I'll 
U e Caution While 
Buyin1 References 
l.alf.l.J NIH ..,.n•ln tfl'tNntt 
Mok.a hHe Men ao1d to •hade.nta bf OSK OF AM RICA.I GaBA 
•natrupaloua 1looli ._... The boob 
hav littl or no .. atue. Boob tUt 
PIC'l'l!R 
hHt • ttlch nhM .. , be �ht tor Thrw y•n ..
., .IMM 1... Luk7 almoet tlM ..
... price u ta-. The and Lurlen Rubbud.
. cooeeived acent.a are Milin• the worthlN1 vol- tbnte of ...,,._ VanlNln• AllH.riea-. .. •mM ltJ .. ai•e-away" plan•. etc. They approedMd Zane GNJ, lM TeM'kn a1'd 1tudent.a 1ttoukl inve- INI t«r rraft.aman ln lliM an. of •••­llaat U.e t.andin• of tbe boob U..,, ins rom•nltf •lori• of the w..i. and bu7. TIM 1eneral library c.an often with hin1 tMr 1pent two naonthl on turni1ta lnfo,....tion •boot u.. refer- IMU'MMdl In ArisOfla. roln• o•tt •n(e boob that are about lo be put- mlnui.11 tM YetJ 1pot.a wbe.re th• ('haMCI pkt•re WU 11.mM.. 
iHE GOLD RUSH" 
Cre7 wu enthu .... tte" and lm-...d· 
1ately retreated to bia dit.t lillOMe Oii 
CatallH bland where he wrote UM 
SHOWN LAST W£EK "0� th• tlm• G,.., ..
._ wriUns. 
Paramount becan to make plant tor 
HISTORY PICTUKB SHOVt'N ON th• almo•t lmpo.1ibl• underta.lcinc 
8AMB BVBNlNG "•t a day wu k)at. 
-- .. The Vsniah1ns AnM-riH.n" •H 
Lut Tkunday nen1nc 1n u .. I publilhed In wrlal tonn in a udonal Tf'M'he" Coll� suemb.1)· room w•• m ... uiM and w•11 sr-t..ct IO tnU.11.,_ •hown "Th• Gokl Ru h," featur1rc •Htkally, th•t it wH later relMHd 
Charhe Chaphn. A• 11 u.tu.al w1tn II in book form . 
Pt� �r��n;: :::.�u°';;;• ;:: .�:� P•ramou�t·�adw:,.i::tn1ns oat wu c..nteNd about Lhe creat ru•h f•n M"toH 200 m1IH of ,,...._. Arisou, 
lhe Alaalr:an rotd fteld• In tbe lall!' all the war acrou Lhe Painlecl DNert 
ineUes. Jn Lhe mad r.eetth for the from Ftarttatf to S.11 Can,..._ E'ffT1 
Uow d•t the lone prmpert.or ha l nailable tl"UC'.lc ... t09r11'W Htomo­
F.or u. arose thy ..,..nt aJMI towers., many t.hrlutnc �apades FiifJ:y, bile and mo1t of tht ho"" in Nort.a-
Their bMuty, 1trenll)I and Ct•C4' l::
u
�,I� ;1::� �t �:�li�;�ll�nai�� :�.An;:• t::;: :-;" ��=� :.:.; 
Th:rehf�:"�nd pralriea at thy fee� The tooli1h at"lion• of th• hero road •<"tOM the dewr1 
For u. m loveJ1 landwa)M meeL :�lh�w:�:;: �::·::� ���n .�·::�j \�: :�::. ': �'.:"'p�':oui.: a.train a11 the othen that have bffn shown So 1, RO mil• from Flaptaff, lhe � ml.ltt our hnrll remember thee. hetf' th11 yMr. Thia aeem1n1l)· ahow• \ nt>ar'ffl railroad aet.tle,,...t. So MAJ o.r Ille our tribute � a tendeftt')" toward h11her C"lau mov- J..t aa SU.-" � ....... .... .._ .. 't' rd 1i - A� of M ca1pc ka• and rt.MM brave and free, ··vi.cft••" muon11 eMamped In Sasi C.n1on for Sn ahall our heart.I, our ht>•rU ,.... In ronnf'C1.1on with lht· rirpl.u wttk•. �buildinr thf' rllff twellinl' member thee. 11how one nf th• ChronK"I•• uf Am• · Th• lumtwr, 24,000 ffft of it, or ap 
.. �or lo al friend•, for lutini cain, 1u p•t'lUrf'• .. wa• 1hown Th11 wsa. proximal#IJ ! tona, be1n1" transport· 
For h!rd won jo)'• that lone ,.... ••Vlnttnnts,' • •to
r)' of th• famou• HI trnm Fla ... tatf by truc=b to K.ayen­
mart'h of GPOrK'f' Ro1irf'" \lark a('ro111  ta, IM m1lt111 from a ra1IT'OIMI. and 
.,.0
�·;�;.n h nf vi<'lory pGSM"Hed, th• w1ld�rnf'H of llhno11 to optur• I from thf'rf' by mu\f'pM"k to Sari Can· st 
hool 1 th lhf' nld f r•fK'h fort fn')m the 8t1t1•h· 1 \"nn p miltt 1wa) A mul• t'. an mak• Wf' thank lhf' II<' Wt' 0"" • Th•• ftlm ri•Pl<"tNi thf' ha"flllh1p• and the' round trip in four days boot 1 111utrf'r1nc• or tht m•n H th•> dr•• 1 T•kinr thoa.und• of lnd1an1, • 
irtt bu""· 1tf'rl rJowly thtO\llh th• haJf.fronn ,t..aff of 100 whit.n, • ton of pr«JOUS 
urn•, 11wamp11 11\ th. dead of w1nt•r. Mtn ramf',.. �1u1pment and food e.noach 
of tnat�. 11 ,.td tht' matth rouldn't M mad•, but for a th.-.e w tu' atay, 1n lite ranyon. 
th. Clark and h•• men did malr:f' 1t .11 wmeth1nr of a probl•m 
--'-- F"tued Cut-Rw:hanl Dis, Laa• 
Wlh1on. Soah BffrJ Malrolm M<"· 
Gttiror 
Thf'Mf' Thf' Amf'rk•n rf'd mal\'11 
,.,..dual t'('hp-.• hf'fnn· lht- 1rf?'lllll· 
1blf' cwf't'p nf whi'f' rivihutHln. 
th•� rf'IK'ht'11 it• h•11rht 1n Zant 
(;rn'• 'i\'ld pnrtra)·al of thf' In 
dian'• ftnal •tand in thf' barrrn 
wa..tt'<i of thf' far wt>.t, h111 numhf'r 
dff1m•t.d, h.<i l"t'lttel 1n10 the- � 
trl fa•tllf'<l11 marked b' a trail ol 
blood 
"'•tair T"" ,....1 ...... wts fttt lon1. 
Ttw ,.,.. Yeft '*'erW San: 
'"Pif-tortall)·. ·"Th• Vui h1ri1 Amtor· 
C"an•· '" thf' ftnf'1'l th1n1r of AmtorM-•n \\"Mn an lnllf'lf'l p"airtt •�Pt 0""'' ,i11torr pvf'r donf' 1n thf' <"intoma OM •h+ ,.. 0,. JtNr f..on. G•rm•n)·, d 
hH bttf1 to th• C';r•nd Canfon Mt it fohallns all lht lrHfl, th• ... tat• er 
• unh•f'ly Mo Mi ....... the r1orlf'9 llan Von a.-... 1 P"""h. whirh h .. ov•r lf th• platt •• hf' will SM thenli at 
• thou .. l'Mf t.lrcla AHtln •n t1f't!v• lhf' f'ritf'rion. Ju Ktion i• 1wltt ancl 
ar,... of land "*'"•lnfii ll'ft"• 1ta"\J� Th• New• taH for la t 7nr C'O., 'mooth ll mo•• with the tpHd •f '"I t hie •n .• la • dnHt titted et tht followtnc meMben: S<'HC>014 CLOS M wind and with tomethias of lite 
Tht> first Hmmer t..-m •l tM f'.&11· pow•r of • taarT'kei.nt, Ancl It la al MlM Oaph Hanunond .-,.nt th• Mra. El .. ll«b WMi. �tu Down DMn HaMl'Hftd.. 
r.
. " ltn lllino11 State TMt'h•n f".el ...
. ,..,. pkbal'ltq... h� tt. ,... nd ln ManhalL to aa u El• Diemer, la vu1t1n1 wtth Theodore <'•Yins. ..
.....
. ma . "loan at 11:10, Ff'W..J, J•IJ U. II ne ftue 11 not.hln,a ln tt ftk'-Mr parenta. Mr and )Ira. Kot.h. ac;":.C. l.oe-rtc'e. t'itn.latk>ft maM· Rqiatratlon tor th• l«'OM ab J011 nnnot beJMn. Ancl •"1 ftOt T 
.-------------;llliaa DM..,. kad int.ended to �::: wMk• t•nn will bf' on lilonda7, .l•lr It 1 a ttM •lorJ 9f • ,...ins peopW . .MS:: T t• Gn1M•7• Mt •h• wa• .., well t �Nd Ada•• an4 WNell C.llftOft, 21. A.net ttlll l .. laitlinH le u1 'Rall te A at a Philadelphia r«it.al that rhe hu . tM nn1 I A...eritan, •t not ta,._. Men et11p'°,-.d le llftl' In Ct'lnd.,.... .d=�•rr, reeial. K&f'PlNGTO. ICBOL.A.a RIP tnU.' TM ,.t'in.-a. thlr eiMMa. .... tMn th wi•ler. 
Ha.ul Hall, lileta'7 GO TO MA.aGAarr COO 9MMh It eo. 
a Ral-.. Edwa ..
. 
Hd ElolM Ea•I•· TM PloNM'tl Vane lr:flMncton ftl ,Wt•rt tcM.la n8rl7 twke what '"" 
arHl•,..hlp for Wt 1 ta • • an ther p�tu,. tor a ,_r ku � 
at �- cMtt  I• tlM Ea•leni nJlnol1 8\a It la -'"" •'"'• tlM aaq el lM 
....... T_._.C',el ,....,...iMtolll T. M. A. ... lh< ff =):;,;;.iiiiiiiit;,; U.. .WI Marsar« c- lltla 1"'· Mi• C.O.. C•• ll ff. 
.... the will ,.., ... ffr ........ Mrl ,....  A.. lr tWWllJ·•ft eMb 
IC.KS, 8llSIUIS'lll, IUllCll 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
O..r Spodalty 
THE COLLEGE INN 
lleall35�. Meal Tickets $6.00. 
Lunches served at all houn . 
We sell our own make Ice Cream 
C.UHBT, p._-
Ne ... cu tMU ..,._. � iaforaaHoa.-Ye Editor. 
Mn. Wilson, wife of a former 
psycholo1rr teacher at our collese. is 
vi11itin« in Charleston. Mr. Wilson 
is in Columbia Univeraity. 
SlriYer & JlcNaMI 
Ladlea Ready-to-Wear Shop 
113 M•Ne Photle 2'75 
Charleston, DI. · 
July Clearance 
Sale 
ALL THIS MONTH 
Pkeeaix Hosiery 
fer Wemen 
No. 736, Set·fon, • new Phoenix 
t.o.e. Silk to t.8'e top. Full faah­
loae4 and •U1bt17 heuler than 




THE TEACHER'S PERSONALITY 
, . Thanks 
Gnat Recludion on all 
LADIES AMO MISSES GAR· 
MBNTS AND ACCESSORIES I coMB BARLY _ STAY 1.ATE 
I Kraft Clothitg Store .. All the world's a staee." No truer observation was ever made. Even in our midst one may see daily an ever continuous perfoml4Jl� in which each one plays a more or Jess co�spicuous 
pm-t. To one'a friends the part one plays.be<:omes a leading part; 
some meuUn? of" concern is Celt lest the leading character suffer 
- miahap. To others the plea11ures and disappointments which 
one experiences may mean little and may occasion no more than 
I wish to thank thoae who have 
helped u adnrtisen and con­
tributorti to make the paper 1uc­
cenful thi1 }'ear. I hope that your 
ronnection 'A'ith The News ha• 
bttn as pleasant as h .. mine. 
Mn. AIHa Sllri .. r Whtte Soc:; .. y Bnnd Clo1h,.. :::: ==11:n.=:11ort=:M=•M:ab=·=·= =
:::, j 
., .... 1c1 
-1 notice.· 
• And what are we·to make of this? Are we to conclude that 
the world ia a cruel #world. and that we are not so much noticed 
as we Ot1cht to be? Hardly. It even seems abeurd that one should 
seek so much notice from his fellow.men. Is there not a certain 
satiafoction in granting to others that coveted opportunity to tell 
what one's mends ah:eady know and may perhaps understand 
much better than he who is overflowing with information? 
Lincoln A venue 
Cafe 
C:impus 
nu·: l'L ... ('8 TO E.n· 
To what dearee doea our personality show with which calling 
we are alllliated? Can one pick out a teacher by observing his 
manner- toward certain things? Sometimes it seeit!8 that one can. 
Did you ever notice that type of individual who couldn't accept . 
another's interpretation of even the most common• phenomena? y� Editor. Did you ever see the person who wasn't satisfied to let another's1, �-----------
· 
ideu stand or fall on their own merits? No, that type is not pe- 11 culiar to ow- calling. But how much better it 'il>ould be if the 
' Eastman Kodaks 
and Films 
tellCber collld only learn that aome people are pretty well satisfied L CH / 'f'-:. � I to dispenae with the \1.onderfully lucid explanations which the ��}' _ CH A'T' f pedaa>oaue often feela inclined to offer. �·&- _ 
Call to mind the story of the blind men who went to see the 
BXPBRT DEVELOPJN(; 
AND PRINTING 
8 Hour Sen·iC'f' 
Peoples Drug Co. 
elepliaiit. DO not try to. fot'ff upon an lier y o tmon you 
be more foolish than any of theae men. Try, rather, to show him 
some point he overlooked and to show him what weight that point 
\\'f'li. Wf'IJ. herf' Wf' arf'--WriliDI ,.-------------, 
lhf't&f' linu for thf' IHt timf'. 
may have in the formation of a judgment. , 
We who teach have undertaken a great responsibility. Let's 
lead our chara:es to weigh and to discriminate instead of filling 
their minds with countless prejudices which are not tests of fame. 
YOUR ACQUAINTANCES 
And what acquaintances are you making this summer?.., Of 
course, I know you've met Mary, Henry, and the others; but I 
Anothl'r 11ix week.11 hH pal'� and 
with them has paA.<ted the writintcs of 
tht> old editor. 
It iM not ion1r until anothf'r will t.alri:e 
up lhe p•n lo a:alhf'r lhf' nf'Wll iterm1 
to rttord for the btnefit or olhera. 
J. L. McCall 
Fruita, Vegetables. Candie8 
an4 Home Killed Meata 
Hi11h Grade Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
want to know whether or not you have met certain other very Tiu· raper for next >·t•a1 promi,;c.t ';;::;;;;;::========::::: I 
reraar:kable penona. You've heard before now that.in our library to ht> u bigger and b<>tter one than '!'"_ 
boob may be found in which one may meet peraona of all sort�. t-\·i:r befon•. We wi!1h th'-' editor an·! r-------·------. 1 
wbo,"'tg' the way, are patiently awaiting an introduction. These hi.c •naff the �Jiit po.i.11iblt> .�ucce�-"-
peraoaa never become offended at our seeming gt!glect of them. • • • 
Rather, they are so gracious when we do permit •them to speak Do you �- ha.-e ..-. the 
to UB that we won,der that such friends could exist. Not11I uf rour work Mr• lht. A•aer! 
Have you ever longed to listen to BOme great man or woman, • • • 
Meats - Groceries 
Wholeaome Eats 
to some king or prince? Why, in less than a half hour the benev- Wt> hope that you will never resr•·t 
olent fairy will wave her wand, and your most wild wish will be hav;n• rome her•. We .1 .. hope 1bat Pinnell & Fletcher 
sratified. Come--you won't need to be well dressed. You won't you will some day lttt ftt to return �., 





to liaten, your friend will speak; when you fire, he will excuse you. • 
Vltoan 180 an411 592 
I . ..,....., ! Stuart's Drug Store 
1 A full line or TOILET ART&CLES 
Crf'amM-, Face Powdtir, 1Wurf't1. 
('omp•ct&. l1aaicurr arlidn, rh'. 
f:ATO!\', CRASE 4t PlKE"S 
WRITING PAPER 
A \'ery Mled line 
KODAKS A�D .�II.MS 
""" .ci,·e you the betit work in df'· 




All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




Rooms 16 • 17, Linder Blda. 
Phone 12� 
Ha.Y.e you met bitter frienda than these? Where? llany of reu will be nbrai111  !ocl . 
You are invited to go to them whenever you wish their com� th• 11tC'oa4: •b: •ttb. May YH 
f!llJo7 PROFESSJONAL CARDS pany. No one will find fault should you desire the company of ynur work hf're. . 1 ' another. He will release you kindly at all times, and as frequent. • • : - _ -----
Jy aa'7ou wish. _TheD'when rou !l'l•h hia_ companr &pin, it is n;1 �ioa· -�lo thank the ···-I oa. o. E. HJT& DR. Wlll. B. TYM youn for the ukmg-. �he:e IS there the bke of 'this to be found dent.11 who hue pet\. of their time � � • DENTlS':' except among books--w1thm the covers of countless books? and effort� to help with the paper DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bid&. 
BE LOYAL! 
thlK 11unimer. j .Phonea: Oft\ce MO; Reaidence 829_ Phones: Otlice, •7G; Residence, 762 For several years the writer has watched students come and h futainly i• a l'ood thi .. ror tM P'inl National Bank Build.in.a 


















.. hl'• "h". 
there Offtc-e Phone 43 n-nlns E>ff;-. ent attitude8 they take toward their alma mater after irraduition. -.-
Some a.re 801'.l"Y to leave, fnd they come back to visit whenever • • • DR. w. E. SUNDERMAN 
they can. Othe.n are ilad to be away, and even though they lh·c Fur the lut few iA1uei1 ht' bu had DENTIST 
A. J. WHITE. M. D. 
OCC'Ul.IST. A URIST A!'\D 
RIX0-1.ARYNGOLOGIST or teach nearby, they never come bac.k, except perhaps for Home- to th ink �o hard to m•kl' up ll()me Bou.rs: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9 
comina. or Alumni Day. Why should the same achool have such a readabl'-' newK that he hu berun to N•tionaJ Truat Bank Buildins 1;11:-, 7th �t. Tt>I. 123. Jin. 1-G p. ni strooa appeal f� the lint &fOUp, and none at all for the latter ? feu for tht> condition of his mind 
It must be due in a lar,.e mcuure to their attitudes while ihey (provided ht> hu ontt, of course). 
were students here. • • • 
Our students may be djvided into two group&-thoge who And yet he i11 "orr.J 1.0 ri..-e up 1a.. 
retally live while they are here, and thoee who sa.ve their energies wnr11 that h• hu •nfo1t'll .., MIU"h 
and abilitiea for home uae. These merely exist at school, and do cl&orinir the put year. 
DR. 8. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Houn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Jo:ve.ninv by Appointment 
nothina: toward oocial life here. They go home every time they • • 
cao &et away; they seldom attend a social event; they are not par- He hopt•s that he hu uf'ompli11ht:d -----------ticularly interested in athletics i they don't even read The News, IW>mt>thinr throuJl'h th• column• r.f 
so 11.ight is their intereJrt in their school aaide· from claaa work. thl' paper-i>Vf'n if it hb been 110 
Otnce. Linder Bld1r. Phone 387 
o wonder, then, that no pleasant memories call them back when more than to produc-e a hearty lauch 
once they may leave. from the Jok column. 
DR. T. A. FULTO� 
UF.NTIST 
Odtl Fellow!! BldJl. 
CoUea:e means more than merely •tudying the profound wi•· • • • 
dom of learned men. It means athletiC8; it means music, dramat- w. hop. '°" hHe likM Tit• NeWL ------------ica, putiea, and <lane-in ohort, it m"I'"" partleipation in what- • • • 
Phone 612 
ever adds to the wol'thwhilenesa or life. Are "" a:ettina: all that 'Nul'• been u;d by ••• 0<Utor. 
tbere i• heno tot uo? We are not unleaa we are a:ivina: a part of • • • oDJ' time to extra curriculu.m octi•itlea. Compl"'8 loyalty to the So, s...i-�1., r.u.w at-. ... 
achoo! delllllDda lt. rn4•ra of Tllo 11.,... 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
ALVIN SHAFFER, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and kealdence-, 70.1 Slstb Sl 
Phone ''° 
N. C. IKNAYA.'i 
PHYSICIA?I 
Whit< &lkfhla, Sixth SL 
Pbonaa: Ofllee, 68; lloaldaJi<e 380 
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
J>HYSIC"IAN 
Offtce and Res Kie.nee Cor. of 8th aod 
Jaekaoo SI. Pbo .. 77 
The Rambler 
, I � ...., .,. • ...._. .._.. ...... Wife: I bouaht a piano awfully " ' • 
..... - a-· llet ... waal& te ! theap t<Jda1. 1- TBB GINKGO TRBB 
take .... 9UJ' .__, I Husband: How much'! 
No one, in fli• tampm rambl� 1 • 
• • Wife: I pay •10 a month. 1hould fail to ot:.e"e a particular 
Be: TM nui."•.b of electrlcily Huaband: How ma.ny monlbi? I tr� .
which at.and.a acrot1 the walk 
han Ml me co tlunluna. Wife: Oh, l foreot to uk them ana Jut • few yards from the WHt / 
Site: lim't it wonderful what eltt- that. t.ntru1te to the main buildinc. Thia ! 
trid't caia do ! 
• • 
• • • · I �i:a�r. tree ia the sinlqo. (Tne 
... _!. Pro'(.: J muat cin you a Hat of 
bnt tr' 11 eoft and the lut hard in 
....., ,y: Wlll you boys .top nchting booU that you ought t.o read. 1 pronunciation. ) The name alone 11 
ti l ah• JOU a dime each! Student: Plea1e don't. 1 havm't ' 1uneati-re., but a little in1icht inlo I ' ;Utt1lin : ·wot about makin' it a half ftnished those I oughtn't to read. the history of this particular trl!e 
1 �ttr to the winn•r, lady! • • • tench to make it little 1hort of fH· 
· 
• 
• * Bride: What.do you think of this einating� 
Bum: What do you do with yooir pudding ! Ori1in 
trouaert when you wear them out ! Her better half : I think it's Tne aci:lkgo originated in a very I 
Ready With 
Warm Weather Clothes·-
COMPORT MIL* % PI.ilcB SUITS 
GOOD LOOKJMi �I ' 
FANCY B6spliti '.:": • �\ 
COOL AIRr· � All 
BATHING SUITS FOR M EN AND WOMEN 
LADll!S l!VERWl!AR BO Sll!RY 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Btfmmer: Why, wear them back 1 diocn.o. . cnrly ... •1..ge of the �logical develop- I NorUnrest Co rner Square 
home asain, of course. She: No, dear, it'.1 tapioca. men• of the earth, coming into exis- Home of Hart Schaffner & Mars Good Clothes 
�------------------------, ! tence, afonar with il!J near relatives :::=============�===��§:=��� 
WE NEED TEACHERS :'.:·;�7���";�. •::.,;1�·0��:� ':�� r 
The llliana Teachers' !Mnice hu a lar1e liat of vaeanciH in 
both JlUnois and Indiana Khoola. and we neff teaehera for thne 
position.a. Salarite ranse from St %00 to $4,000 for hiRh .chool po.. 
aitio9s. Our re1istralion fre is One Dollar. 
�ialraUoo blanb mar be had on requttt . 
R. B. Atdlle7, PrHidHt J. R. Colbert, llanaRer 
THI! 11.l.IANA T BACHBRS' SBRVICI! 
. National-Dixie Hotel :\lanhalL Illinois 
Our pastries are delicious and our 
bread is the cream of wheat 
well baked 
dent China reKued the tree from i�.:s 
wild place of habitation, proclaim1-<l 
it the favorite tree or the land, an·J 
planted it in number• around t1w · 
Hcred temple., thereby honoring tl.e 
11! iesta and holy peoples. 
PrewrTation S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. The ginkgo soon became extinct in 
!lit parta of the world except where 
all parts of the world ehcept where 1 
under cultiution in China. It i1 �-;:::==========�============ 
rherefore to Chinn that we are in- ,------------. 
Jebted for the preservation and �ur 
viva! of thia pec:uliar �· 
FoUase 
The leavM1 of th.ii tNe are almost 
U intere.sting &.• the atory Of Its 0:'· 
iirin. Th(: le"n.1 grow •ery elose t, 
the nu1.il' branthea and have a thl\J>f' 
A. C. Adkins 
(;ROCERIES AND MEAT 
Hiih Qu111i1r Milk 
Hom" made Pin and DouRhnull' 
Fred Featherston 
Electric Shoe Shop 
North Side Square 









Will apprtti11te your REPAIRING 
Al.TERl�G. CLEANING ASD 
l•RBSSING Just a.<e muth :111 mak· 
ink' that new ault. 
�forth Side Square 
0Hr Wickham'11: RHtaunnl 
Phone l7& 
�he tree, whieb tt.ad.t to make it a 
f1worite on lawn or campus, i'I the 
punctuality the leavea prac1ice ir 
(allinl'. The foliage hangs on tight I�: I and offers def\ante to the ftnt fro!!L\ of the aeason. Then, with the arrival :>( another frtt2e, the lea\•es nil g!l.1· 





Connttlion with the Campu• 
; --;. There are aome half dozen ginkgo 
714 Jackson St. Phone 7 Beautiful quality plus good wear. These light. sheer 
wrights""' just the thing for summer wear and· yotl'll 
find that they will give you very satisfactory sen·ice. 













1 ALCU M POWDER 
HATH SAi.TS 
TOI LET WATER 
BEAUTY CREAM 
\' ASISHIN(; CREAM 








Aay F1anr e-r C.•biaatlon• 
of BRICK or. BUl.K 
Your Dealer Can 
Get It For You 
trees suttered about the umpus be­
�ides the one at the west entranC'e. 
The latter one, however, is probably 
the oldeJtt, beeause it was brought 
from an f:utern nuncry dur.ing th" 
\'ery eKrly hislory of the Jtchool. 
BAIRO.CRIST 
On Sundn)". July It. )fi;i11 )lnrion 
Baird was uniled in marriage with 
)Ir. Roy :\t. Cri�t at the home of her 
mother at Indianola, Illinoi!'. 
:\lri1. Crist wa:t formerly u:!l1�tA• t 
librarian in the genera! library of our 
Teachen College. She left that po-
11ition at the end of the sprin&' term, 
192ti. 
Aftu September I, Mr. and Mrit. 
$1.00 Pair 
Becaust> the price is rhea.p don't judge the hose as cheap. 




WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
R.A 'l'MOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Th• Ho.- of � Eata" North Side Sqaan 
Splendid nrlety or rooc1a prepand by a competent ditr 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Try our Putry Crist will reside at their home at 
Belvedere Ga�en11, l.os Angeles. Cal- �=======================: ifornia. ,. 
L�htbudedneu 
Two C'olleae men stood on a bridl'C. 
Tht! two C'Oilege men wen arcuinl' 
about li1ht-beadedneu, •hich !'om,.. 
time11 romea in bottles. 
••t'll bet my head i• lirhter than 
yours," said one. 
"I'll bet my head i1 li1hter than 
KEITH BROS.BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
youn," said the other, to be differen t. '::====::===================: "Well, how we 1r0nna decide�" , 
they bo&h aabd. • 
"Mich\'• well cut off '>Ur heaJ• 
ari.d lhrow 'em into the river," th;ay 
d«ided at lut. 
Indispensable 
IN THE WORK OF THE TEACHER 
IN THE TWENTIETH-CENTURY 
EDUCATION 
Both heade ft....wdl They •� I• the reto•tHIHlaUoa •clall.r R iven hr the NaUOflal Bftc.tloa 
s;;"' they both eur off their hHd• 
and threw th�m Into the rinr. Aa If I f.hat would t•ll them whkh waa tho lishter-headed! Row alllyl \..-----------------..;."'I" ____ , H.44 per cent ,...1 · '--A ___ .. _,_i ... r_ .. _T_e_s _w_o_RL_o _s_oo_K _ . __________ J 
r.s. Morri.Ma UMI •• l Mnt. 1 ---------.;.n..;;,;,..;.'l\.;.o..,..=;;..;1;.;"';.;•;;..; ... ;;,;,.;;-;,;;,;;'�;... __ _ 
"LIP"'ias·" 111 111 attadli•s ...,,, ut<lted 111..u, IJTllDllNT OPl IO 
"TR!!1'i::!i:;'��:E• .... . ,. makins ... p'"'-m of ...  
"TM 80 l!Y MOON QU A BBJE' !-:S � .. �= :':S:-ronn:s :1onl;: A n�7!•::.:M .. c::-,:. �= 
____________ , .,... of MUMCh•MlU more dlfft - H=�ll: :,:·���t8!:�t. ·: � 
I 
nit. 
COIMtwt when they art In lht llbn.ry 'T 
,..-----------.. lln't  lhl• eomethlna that Mould be WELCOME 
l' !ll U BOOL IJT DllNTll Lincoln Street .. _ .... . , ... .,,..,..  •••• ,.,. --
We c:etw toCoUqe tnde 
r1ra1 � Bair C.11. .... .... . 
,....s •ool ll_... 
GROCERY �;; :!,,.�h�" ':'1�1�.��·�l ;:,� I rau1n. VllG STAllLJIS C A ll JIS book •• t he d<•k ! 
AND CAN DY A• a atudent I have noticed that 
r-L- •.....L. •• ., ICBOOL SUPPLl &S a l motat a l l •tudf'nt.a when aakin• for � ....,;r J«l•I all.HU• i. Llillt uu..... • book •l t.M d8k • "'  very raref11I lc1 
I � .... n whit1per ao u to mah nry litt le IN WNt ef 841ure ALS•IT S. JOBN80S nolM and 1atarb ot her people '------------' who a tf'  t s i. ud7 CaaUna a 
CO! 
To DI LLA R D'S 
' '°'  r .. ..u. s.. 
For otlaM ... Cu4r. c-.1 
llATll AND l'OI' 
v .. .- .. ... a-11 Mf'e ,.. .... 
.,.._, t..aa ... lf't «· 
••eiatel. •ke ....  tlW. JHr 
........ rt� 
HOLM ES & 
I NGRAM 
Barber Shop 
l'I R T CLA •AllB II WOU 
H A U i  90811 C:U A R A  TllllU 
U•r ltere ....... t 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
P•nnaa•nt w..-.. IGok l ike a Mar�I 
s,edal price S U.50 
Marttllla1 a pedalt7. All kinda or work don•. 
Pllone I ert� 114• llCIUUf. 
riendship 
Rew etta • JM a.•u t .... t•r f�! 
a .. .ne. .. ,.. .,. ta..n. Mw ,,.. , .. 1 
l' •  H • .,.,.. .t U... wat:t.tt .. ....._ lk Nt1•tr7 Mt H 
_. .....i or ..-i ..... . lo ,  _ _., _._ 
""' ...... 
a.w ,,__.tl7 _...... t..., .-.. w IN l• ,.......,. rHr ,...... 
......  , 
.._ plfol It ....W M for JM la ..... •- -l 
f• a elltJaa •w . We irurelltH Nfhlf' .... iei.. 
•y_,. ,,._. n• ti.7 ..,. tlllhttr T• n• lin t .... Hff!tiMI .... 
'"r ...._.rt.• 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
..... ... r. a.. 
trilanl _. fM'ul t1 I IMI•• 
notk:-M do not ahow 
r ot hen ualna 
. Oftf'n t i mes 
of voke t ha t  dia­
'Y· 
Abybt' thl11 I n't much to r.l M' • 
how l about, hut H l-tn1 H It 111 a rulto 
IPI 1 t  ht> oi>M>rvf'd by a11 and f'nfornod 
on •II no m•t'•r  wh•t t hf'lr po•ll lon 
I •  UOYnd 11t.hool. 
OS K R A I N Y  � l f : JIT 
A� t h• n 1cht •PPl"OM'hed, the> n111 
.nd wind 1n<',.U� With • Wf' J .  
f"On•idrn'd narae t he m•n t hr.w • 
wr•n<"h •t thf' ur •nd •Uirt«l dowri 
l hf' muddy road .�iYf' '"' ile• futhf'r 
on h• rapped •I • fum htlu .. door 
No on• •nlJW•,.... 
\\' h i lt> hf' 11tond un lhf' door"lf'p ht­
dilC'OVPr'f'd t h•t t hf'r• WH l<'•rrf'I) • "' ,,  
••lt>r f ro m  tht• ron f  w h K" h  wH ""' 
runn1n.- down lhf' beC!k of h tt  n«k 
A nol hf'r sptoll r • pouMt1ns and ftn. lly 
the rHI hnd of • rounc bor popptJ 
out nf • � •iory window 
"Wh•kher 1"nt t "  
. .  , ••nt to t n 01r  If I tan .,.,,d l M  
nlchl hf'rr," ttM tra••ler •n•......cl 
r•ther te.tH1 
TIM bo1 watthHI the Man for ,,.. . 
eral Mlnt1lee llido,. replpinc 
"Well, , .. kin fer all of ...,,• JM 
ftnallr rnuttttf'd Mfore rk*nl' thf' 
window 
A Cal Ta• 
DW:k.,. ,.. nnHtn'l ,.UI 
tall. 
Special pri on all Wool and 
Summer Sui during our J uly C lear. 
ance Sale. All Straw Hats, Fanry ·.  
Shirts, Underwear 
Greatly Reduced. 
and Lugga1 � 
Winter Clotblng Co. 
The 
Candy Shop I 
The Coote t Place 
in Town 





KAST IDB 8Qt: A M B  
WELCOME 
new a n d  old 
STUDENTS 
SCHOOt 8t.: t•1 � 1� 1�� 
F0 TAIN PKNK 
TBN N I  AND 
BA EBALL GOODS 
ST RVO Ol ' TPITfii 
A ll H llAT 
KODAK A Ul l' MS 
•Ml ll. <au. ART ("OR' ER� 
J. D. W hite 
BOOK A D M U SIC STOU 
See our Special Racks of 
Dresses 
in  prin ts, plain and tub si lks 
$5.00 and up 
Smart Hats in sports, felts and 




f'•r•f'rl) '4 r•. Rl•kr'" )l l llln..r) 
si.., 
l'.aat .. ., .... ,. 
s 1 o---s 1 s -- -s20 
MMPl'J l.illf' or .. 'fit H • h l  
s�- h • pn  ..... C'oloni 
$3.00 to $6.00 
CRACKERS 
Wiii  do rour SHI N I N G  
I N  H I  
u r  TO- D A T E  
Shi n i ng Par lo r  
lt ,..,..r LiMf'r'• ( ktt tm1s Siert' 
C H A R L ESTON 
sn: \ M  I . A l  � l >R ' 
. .  
H t: \ �4 0, A H I  t. l ' H l t  to. 
l l ti-IH St'C lh  SI l 'hnn" 1 1  
\\ .- nit fur 11 ..d  11 .. l n f' r  
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It  tak• 1-ther to lltand -ther" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
wa REPAlll eo 
Ai. Jte,alr Tra ..... 
AI K-... •f W..to 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
